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Sleepers Arrive for Service on Portland-Euge- ne Run
Town Topics

of 175 Cniml avemio, in the pMIco sta-
tion Kiittirday afternoon. The boys were
taken into cuiUody at l'ront and Mont-
gomery street by Juvenile Officer
Young, shortly aftor the .grapes and
money had .been taken. , The ease will
be hoard In the Juvenile court

2 PORTLAND HEIGHTS

HOMES ARE BURNED

SPURtlED L1ANSHCJ18

WIFE, HER FIliD, Hi
JOURNAL HEAD QUARTERS

, SALEM. -'

The Salem office of 'th Jour- -'

rial ib now with George Snyder,
Dearborn building, ' Stats and
Commercial streets, upstairs: :

phone Main 744. After ( p. m.
phone complaints to Postal Tele 4
graph : company. Main 401, and
paper will be, delivered l)y mes- -
sengtr at once. , . .
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JlKILIO "The Women."
BAKER "The Bridge." . ,
BUNGALOW "In Old Kentucky.- - .

company in-- LYRIOArmstrong Follies
"Hchulta and Flannigan."

r ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaude-
ville. v

THE EMPRESS--VaudevM- e.- PA NTAOKS Vaudeville.
ii, .mi

Oregon Eleqti'Io cars possess all of up to date conveniences for

,' Weather Conditions

LX-- I'ortland and "Vicinity Falitonlght
with. light frost. Tuesday fair. Easter-- .
ly winds. , .w..

Oregon Fair tonight with light frost
interior northwest and heavy frost
southwest and east portions.1 Tuesday

''.fair with rising temperatures. Easterly
.', winds.

- Washington Fair tonight with light
frost interior west and,heavy fro cast
portion. Tuesday fair With rlsUnT

Southeasterly winds.'
,. Idaho Fair tonight and Tuesday.
" Heavy frost tonight.

- , THEODORE F. DRAKE,
:,-- ' Acting District Forecaster.

rHome wrly-stroyaT,J-
TS of --air

known origin broke out early yesterday
morning In the home of Mrs. Bertha
Fisher, 159 Stockton avenue, University-

-park, and before the fire depart-
ment arrived the house was almost de-

stroyed. Neighbors who had been
roused by two pistol shots fired by
ati'oiman Maxwell to attract aiienuon,
ttempted to extinguish the blase with

garden hose, but were unable to do so.
Adjoining houses were protected from
flying brands and part of the furniture
from the Fisher home was saved.

r Mission for Men Attracts The open-rtn- c

"meeting held last nightt of the
Mission for Men" which Is to be a

, regular morning and evening feature at
St, Mary's Cathedral, Fifteenth and

, Davis streets, was attended by more
' than 1000 men. The meetings are being

held under the direction of Fathers Gll-ll- s

and Burke, Paulit Fathers of New
York. The morning meeting will be held
at 6:30 a. in. and will constat of mass
and instruction while the evening serv-
ice will be a sermon and benedlctioa

! Delinquent Children. Tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock, at the East Side library,
Dr. George Rebec of the educational de- -

v" partmenf .of the State university, will
address the public on the subject. "What
Might Oregon Do to Better the Condi-
tions of Her Delinquent and Exceptional

" Children?" An informal discussion will
follow the address. The general public
Is Invited to be present, and it is hoped
that teachers, members, of the school

' board and xithei'S interested in educa-
tional matters will attend.

" October 14 tha Oregon Electrio' will
begin the operation of night trains be-

tween Portland and Eugene. One will
leave this city about 11:30 o'clock and
the other will .leave Eugene at tha same
time. . .They-will--

ba at- - their- - respective

PERSONALS
MrT and -- Mrs.- Frank BuH,--Lv-Em-

Jones and Stephen Bull, of Racine, Wis.,
who are motoring from Winnipeg to
Southern California have left after
a few days stay- - at- - the Portland
Hotel. They are traveling In two large
cars and report a delightful trip thus
far.

Arthur McCrcery, a well known
of Hood River, is registered at

the Portland hotel for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Akerman prom-

inent and wealthy residents or Cape
Horn, Wash., are guests at the Tort-lan- d

Hotel for several days.
W. B. Folett and T. H. Brlndley. of

La Crosse, Wis., are guests at the
Portland Hotel while looking over some
land In this section with a view of in-

vesting.
Lieutenant J. Duff Stuart of Van-

couver, B, C, la a guest at the Portland
hotel during the competitive shooting
contest at the rifle range.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Megler of Brook-fleli- f,

Wash., are registered at the
Portland hotel while visiting' the city.
Mr. Megler is a cannery owner in hla
home city.

Dr. August M. Kinney, a well known
physician of Astoria, Is among recent
arrivals at the Portland hotel.

B. F." Stone, ofoner of one of the
large canneries of Astoria Is In the
city on business and is autographed
at the Portland hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McCleeland and
Miss Iva T. Messenger, all of Kansas
City, who are touting the west, are at
the 'Portland.

Mrs. W. J. Parish and children of
Cleveland, Ohio, are at the Portland
hotel.

Mrs. J. E. Crowe, wife of the man-
ager of the Marlon hotel at Salem, Is
stopping at the Portland,

F. S. Lamping of Seattle, an Insur-
ance man. Is registered at the Mult-
nomah.

Baron and Baroness Biasing of Berlin,
who are touring America, are guests to-

day at the Multnomah hotel.
Mayor M- - German of Cathlamet la a

guest at the imperial hotel.
Charles S. Bush of Battle Creek,

Mich.; C. C. Miller of Marshall, Mich.,
and R. A. Booth of Eugene, all lumber-
men, are registered at the Imperial.

I j. A. Waugh, an automobile manufac-
turer from Crawfordsville, Ind., and
wife are registered at the Imperial
hotel.

G,- - W. Griffin, a hardware man, is
stopping at the Imperial.

Dr. L. F. Griffith, one of the heads of
the insnne asylum at Salem, who with
Dr. McNary is about to leave for a tour
of Inspection thVoughout the east for the
purpose of collecting hints In the con-
struction of the new asylum at Pendle-
ton, is registered at tha Imperial hotel
with ills family.

J. "A. Johnson, a prominent merchant
from Skaguway, is registered at the
Bowers.

II. E. Pearson and wife, "U15," are
registered ut the Bowei.

Mrs. L. T. Harrowers of Wilkes
Ban e, Pa., and . Evelyn A. Tripp of
Northampton, Mass., who are touring
tha United States, are at the Bowers.

O. L. Hansen of Everett, who is con-
nected with the huge Iron works at
that city. Is at the Oregon hotel.

F. P. KellQg, a Seattle shingle manu-
facturer, is at the same hostelry.

Ed Murphy of Yacolt, and R. A. Cow-de- n

of Sllverton, both lumbermen, are
stopping at the Oregon.

Mrs. T. M. EUInger and Miss Viola
Mynatt'teft Friday afternoon for Sa-

lem, where they were called on account
of an accident which befell their sis-
ter, Mrs. H. N. Ely Friday. Only very
brief Information concerning Mrs. Ely's
Injuries were received, but it Is under-
stood that her hip was broken and that
she may have Internal Injuries. Just

(ass

Youthful Delinquent Sought After
an absence of a week from bis home,
84 Gibbs Btreot, Goorge Martin, 14 years
old, has returned from Hood River and
Is now; being sought by tha polios for
his connection with the stealing of
about 30 loaves of bread from a bakery
at Tenth and Kverett streets. Frank
Moore, 8 years old, and Jlrnmte Mor-
gan, 8 years old, who were picked up
by Patrolman Nelson, told of tha steal-
ing of the bread, and said that young
Martin ,had led them into4 taking It, be-- 1

causa au wart hungry, : The two ooys
led th police .to where 25 . loaves of
bread, still intact, were, found. , Martin
had gone to tha Roundup after leaving
Hood River, according to information
gained by tha police. i ;

Speeds pay, piae Not having $25 to
pay the fine which Judge Taswell as-- ,
sussed this morning against Mm, Her-
bert Smith, 19 years old, who said he
was employed by J, P, Finis? & Bon,
undertakers, and who was arrested yes-toda- y-

i jby Patrolmen i: Wardle and
Schlrmar for : speeding ha ' automobile
h Hawtheror-aven- tt near Twenty

fourth street, was allowed to pay it on
tha installment-pla- n. Smith paid $14
this morning and is to pay tha second
Installment as soon as he can get" the
money. ,, a

Chnroh Board Mtetha.J-- At & meet-
ing to i,be held In the church parlors,
beginning aX f ;43 o'clock ' tonight, per-
manent organization of the official
board of tha First Methodist Episcopal
churqh of Portland will be effected. Dr.
Benjamin Young, pastor, will presldo,
Other business of importance will be
conslderj
of the new board since the consolidation
of Grace and Taylor street churches.

'.Hew York Stats Society to Meet.
The New York State society will hold
its regular monthly meeting tomorrow
evening at Chriefensen's hall, Eleventh
and Yamhill streets. A program, con-
sisting of music and an amateur play,
entitled "How the Vote Was Won," will
be given under the direction of Mrs.
Emma Watson Gillespie. All New York-
ers, whetheV members of the society, or
not, are invited.

Widow Granted Allowance A month-
ly allowance of $500 was allowed Mrs.
Gertrude G. Klaber, widow of Herman
Klaber, who went down In the Titanic
disaster lust summer, for maintenance
of herself and daughter, Bernlce, by
Probate Judge Cleeton. Tha estate is
valued at $124,357.15, with hardly any
Indebtedness. Mr. Klaber was a hop
raiser and dealer.

Wilson Strong on Breakwater An
impartial vote taken on the steamer
Breakwater on Its trip Sunday from
Coos Bay resulted In Woodrow Wilson
being given a lurge majority by the
male pasnengers. Pains were taken to
see that no passenger could tell how the
vote was progressing when he regis-
tered his own preference. Wilson re

ceived 18, Roosevelt 8, Taft 4 and Debs
2 votes.

To Dlsouss 'Car line A meeting of
the South Mount 'labor Improvement
club will, be held tomorrow evening at
the-t-nlte- d Brethren church on 8ixty-seven- th

street for the purpose of dis-
cussing the Hawthorne avenue ear line
extension. Tills is the last of a se-

ries of meetings with that as the object
that Is to be held and a big attendance
la requested.

Struck by EngineWhile attempting
to cross the tracks of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company on the Oswego
lino, in fcquth Portland at 7 o'clock
last night, E. Delck, of 360 East Oak
street, was struck by the cowcatcher
of the engine and hurled several feet
from the tracks. The injuries are not
considered fatal.

Order Inheritance Tax Paid Inher-
itance taxes amounting to $365.95 were
ordered paid by Probate Judge Cleeton
this morning In the estat of Kdwin
Payeon Swetland, of Swetland & Son,
confectioners. Laurastine 11. Swetland,
widow, and Lot CJ. Swetland, a son, arg
heirs to the estate, which amounts to

! $36,S07.C4.

Torbet Given More Time Circuit
Judge Gatcns this morning extended the
time of filing a petition for a new trial
for Lew Torbet, convicted of second
degree murder for the killing of Mar-
garet Bellaire last April, to next Mon-
day. The petition was to have been
filed today.

Goes Into Bankruptcy A petition in
bankruptcy was filed with the federal
clerk this morning by Henry Rebe, who
has been conducting business at
404 Washington street. His liabilities,
distributed among many creditors, are
named as $GS1G, and his assets as $6800.

Suffrage Street Meetings Under the
auspices of the College Equal Suffrage
league, two street meetings are to be
conducted tonight. The speakers will
be O. M. Plummer, Miss Emma Wold
and Mrs. Sarah Ehrgott. They will
speak from automobiles.

East Side Home Robbed Thieves
broke Into the home of F. E. Grleseko,
875 Twinty-nlnt- h street, yesterday
afternoon and took $30 In money and
two pleaes of jewelry. Entrance waa
gained by breaking a rear door.

Thieves Enter Btore A small quanti-
ty of canned goods were removed from
Ogllvle & Anderson's grocery store, 254
East Twenty-eight- h street, yesterday by
thieves.' The police are working on the
case.

Parent-Teacher- s' Meeting The Parent.
Teachers' association will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Montavllla
school. A literary and musical pro-
gram will be given.

Steamer Jessie Xarkina for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Ooos Bar Coal mined In Oregon,
cheaper than wood. Portland and Sub-

urban Coal Co. W. R. Stearns,. Main
368,

Phone Early. You don't want to be
without your case of Hop Gold beer at
the last of the week do you?

Must Balsa Money will sacrifice
100x100 corner Hawthorne ave. Phone
Marshall16S0.

Superior Coal delivered, $8. Phones
Main 154, Office 80 6th at

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentlsta. Third and Washington. e

C. VL. Sadow, real estate and loans. 40$
Corbett bldg. Mar. 2. 6.

Dr. BreltUnfi Spinologist, Roya .bldfci.

: You May Pay More
but you can not get better eyeglasses
anywhere than at Dr. Geo. Hubenstein,
the optician. He Is expert in this work
and his prices are very reasonable, 18D
Third at., near Taylor. j , ,

(Valted Preta teased Wire.)11
Calgary, Alberta,, Oct. f. John C. l'a-vi- s,

a wealthy real estate de;Oor, for-

merly of Spokanoy Wash., entered tha
apartments of Miss Mildred Dixon, a
friend of hifwlfr,-her- e today, ahot Mrs.
Davis dead and fired throe bullet. Into
Miss Dixon's body. After tha shooting
Davis turned tha gun upon himself, in- -
fiiotlng wounds from which he, died
later.'. '

Miss Dixon is confined in tha hospital
In a critical condition, Davis' wife was
rhoOnhTBurHeTrand through both

"legs.
For three weeks Davis has been her

begglng-Jila-Wi-
f hlra Bha- -

refused, and sought shelter in tha apart
menta of her friend. ..
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Tenants' Directory
BLUMAUER'. DR. F. M.. ' 1

BROWNE, DR. AGNES M.,
Osteopath MS0f-- l

BRUERB. DR. OUSTAVE.
Physician and Surgeon. .10tl floor

CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS, T., '
Phyalclan and Surgeon tit

DAVIS & DAVIS.
Tlmberlands 11th floor

FOX, IRVIN R., '

Optometriet . . . -. . t; : ri . .....Ilf
GREATER PORTLAND PLANS T

ASSOCIATION ...SO
GRIM. DR. J..O..

M. D ,.0J-- S

HALL, DR. ROBERT G..
M. D ,.07

HEALY, JOS. M.,
Real Estate ...801

JAYNE A O'BRYON.
Attorneys at Law 601-- 3

JONES. ABNER.
Court Reporter , 107

KISTNER. DR. FRANK B.. Eye.
Ear. Nose and Throat. . .10th floor

MONTGOMERY. DH .' H.
Physician ana Surgeon. ...... ,ll(

MYERS & MARTIN, DRS.,
Osteopaths $04-- 7

NELSON, DR. EMIL J.,
Dentist 1......I07

nRF.OON ENGRAVING CO..
Engravers Id floor

BEUD EKT, T. J.,
Real Estate SOO

SMITH. DR. RICHARD C, '

Phvsicinn and Surgeon, ,10th. floor
STERNBERG, DR. J. D.,

Physician and Burgeon... ViVintH
WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO..

Paving Contractors 7th. floor
WHITESIDE, DR. GEORGE S.

Physician and Surgeon ....907
WRIGHT-BLODGET- T CO., Ltd.,

Tlmberlands 11th floor

o
Are You Sure

title Jto the property
you are planning to
purchase? Take no
chatices.rSecuTeoiiT"
guaranteed Certifi-
cate of Title. In-vesti- gate.

Call for
booklet. Title &

Trust Co., Fourth
and Oak.

Oregon Humane Society
orrxes xn madisost st. . ,

PHOHlB MAIS 6981 St

Refer all cruelty calls to. this office,

ROB.SE AMBTjr&AWCE HASSBAZ.Z, S90)

t?y4jr Write
. . .Ms...

yf'wfrM
? - L. n i, a

silki'ns. viNta aad
. PLANTS. . -

UsntioHthU Paper.

Foster Ci liltzl:
. : f Outdoor Adi
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Tha home Of J.a, Jeffrey, a carpen-
ter, and. the home of Alex MlUs, a work-lngma- n,

on PattonXroad and tha Inter-
section of Fifteenth street (extended)
wore completely-destroyed- , by flra be
tween 1 sod 3 o'clock this morning. Tha
Jeffrey house was on of the original
Patton road places but tha Mllea cot-
tage had been built only three years.
Jeffrey had $1000 Insurance on Jila
house and $140 on his furnitures Miles
had , $2000 on his housa and $300 on
hi furniture. '

- ,

The fire was detected by Jeffrey, after
considerable search, in , his fruit room
at 2 o'clock. It took the house so quick,
ly he did not even got a coat out, only
a little furniture being saved. The

Wles-ho- ue -- lnjTned1atety-dJtii; jrroat
of the furniture was saved from it.

Tha Portland Heights rire station Is
eight blocks distant but It required 30
mlnutes'to reach tha fire because of dif
ficulty truck
and chemical engine up the block on
Chapman street between . Spring and
Elizabeth,. There was loud demand
among "spectators for an auto chemical
on Portland Heights, suoh a machine
having arrived from downtown almost

soon as tha Heights chemical.

Oregon counties whose average farm
vefcm brbetween $25 and ISO an acre, 13,
are - Baker enton, Clatsop, Columbia,
Coos, Uou glaa, Josephine. lAke, 1.1 nn,
Malheur, Sherman,, Umatilla and union.

Backs You Up
quality of

THE Glazed Ce-

ment Sewer Pipe
is fully demonstrated
as . superior in every
way fully capable of
"backing you up" and
warranting you in
boosting for it and oth-
er home industries in
your effort to build up
this section.

The
Rainy
Season

Always .brings - forth
the heartfelt thanks-
giving of the team-
sters that most of

Portland's principal
streets are paved
with bitulithic, the
non-slippe- ry paving.

AMUSEMfCXTS

H F 1
J-il-VS

THEATREm TATLOX
TONini-I- T EVERY NTGHT

THIS WEEK.
Special Price Matlneea

Wednesday and Saturday.
DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS

The Great American Play

"THE WOMAN"
Evenings, $1.60. $1, 75c. BOo, S 5c, 2 So.
Both Mats., $1.00, 75c, 50o, S5c, 26c.

Korriion andBUNGALOW Twelfth Streets,
All week, opening tonight, that most

popular American play ever written

InOld Kentucky
Strongest and most expensive Cast ever
seen. Queen Boss and a stable of thor-
oughbreds. The famous Pickaninny
Band. AH the remarkable features, in-

cluding the great race scene. Twentieth
annual tour greater than ever.

SEATS SOW SEIUWO.
Evenings 2oc, 50c, 76c. $1. Matinees
25c, 50. Thursday Bargain Mat. all
seats 25c. Other matinees . Sat.' and
Sunday. Last time next Sunday night.

Min a.
. Geo. Zi. Baker. Mgr.

JThe . Popular, Baker... Players.., Tonight
bargain nlht. All .seats. 26 cents. All
week matinees Wednesday and Sat.
The powerful play of capital and labor,

"THE BSIBGE."
Or "The Kan Between."

i Immense soenlc - production, thrilling.
sensational and compelling. First time
In this city. Prices 5c, 35c, 60c. Matl- -
nees, 25c only,

Mala 6, Matinee Dally.

Matinee, 15, 9S, SOo ; Nigfhts, 15, 85, 60, 75o
WEEK OCTOBSB 7.

Joseph Jefferson.
Le Ballet Classlqne.
Melville and Higglna. 'great A mhl 3 Comedy Acts.

s2 Matinee Sally
WEES OCT. 7. Engagement extraor-
dinary, the sensation of two cantlnents,
Marvelous Mercedes; Gypsy Wilson, Flo
and Ollie Walters. Gopsiana and Pay-to- n,

Lowell and Esther Drew, The Great
Harrah ft Co., Fantageseope Boxes and
first row balcony ,reervgd. Box offloe
open from io a. m. to 10 p. m. Phones

Main 4636. Curtain 8:30, 7:15,
Matinee Dan at S&o,

tinnress
H Snlllvaji Coaeldlae

rormerly Grand Bef ! VaadiYllta
SPECIAL STOKE PKICES.

Matinees, any seat, loo) Bights, 10o,SOo
6 BIG PEATTOE ACT 8 S

rrvRicr 4U and Stark Sts,
Twentieth arid Farewell Week
The Armstrong Follies Co. In
SCKTCT2 AKO PULNTflQAa: '

' A lvlot of Laughter.
Next tVk The Keatinsf' & Ftnnd

Musical Copied y Co. New Jew
iacesl eff i'aqesl.v--- .

w rgT;;", m(,mimi

destinations early the following mom-tn- g.

Each of these trains will carry a
standard sleeper.

The two sleepers arrived at. the North
Bank depot ' Baturdny morning from
Dayton, Ohio, -- where-they were manu

how the accident happened la not known.
Max G. Polltx of the Pollts firm of

tailors, left last night for New York
on business; While east Mr. Polite will
attend the world championship base-- J

ball "series." "

The following party of English army
officers from Vancouver, B. C. barracks
registered at the Portland hotel while
attending the rifle ahOoT HaJoTTTarT
McHarg, Captain A. Rowan, Lieutenant
Colonel R. G. Edward LlokU, Captain Q.
Godson-Godso- n, Captain W, Len, Captain
A. Graham, Captain Charles Milin, Lieu-
tenant w. B. Hunter, Lieutenant Colonel
J. Duff-Stuar- t.

W. B. Bradshaw. head of the whole-
sale millinery firm of Bradshaw Bros.,
of Minneapolis and Portland, Is In the
city for several days. He Is registered
at the Portland hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holden of Eugene
are in the city for a few days and are
stopping at the Portland hotel. Mr.
Holden Is a merchant of Eugene.

H. Y. Bayne, a prominent civil engi-
neer of Minneapolis, Is registered at the
Portland hotel during a several days'
stuy in the city.

W. A. Ross, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Great Northern rail-
way, with headquarters in Seattle, Is
In Portland today conferring with other
officials ef his company. Mr. Ross
states that business has shown a great
deal of Improvement In Seattle the past
three months.

J. T. Mlddlemas, secretary to Presi-
dent J. H. Young of the North Bank
and Hill lines In Oregon, will go to St.
Paul, November 1, to become secretary
to President Carl R. Gray of the Great
Northern. He will leave here, accom-
panied by his wife and baby, October
li for Tannessee to visit Mrs, Mlddle-
mas' parents. Mr. Mlddlemas came here
with Mr. Gray about 18 months ago,
when Mr. Gray came out from St Louis
to succeed John , F. Stevens as presi-
dent of the North Bank and Hill lines,
and had been his private secretary for
six years prior to that time.

GERMAN DAY P

DRAWS BIG AUDIENCE

Celebrating the anniversary of land-
ing of the first German emigrants In
this country, Germans, Austrlans and
Swiss of Portland and the vicinity, held
Joint meetings at the Bungalow theatre
Sunday. October 6 had been declared
German day throughout the nation and
the Portland celebration was only the
local end of an observance that was na-

tion wide.
The afternoon exercises consisted of

a musical and literary program with
addresses by Albert Currlin, editor and
publisher of a German paper In Oakland,
Cal., and Attorney Gus C. MoBer. The
former's address waa given In German
and the latter'e In English. In the
evening a number of young people of
the German societies gave the play "Old
Heidelberg," before a crowdod house.

Attorney Moser related aoine of the
early history of the Germans In this
country. He said the first German col-
ony landed in Philadelphia 230 years
ago under the leadership of Frana Daniel
Postorlous, and consisted of 13 fami-
lies. He told of the desirability of
Germans as citlaens and the services
they had performed for the nation
from time to time. Records show, said
Mr. Moser. that 190,000 soldiers of the
Civil war on the northern side were
Germans.

The work of the 150 Swiss residents
of Portland in erecting a $40,000 home
here, was commended.

Other features of the afternoon pro-

gram were the musical numbers. Miss
Maude Dammasch gave a soprano solo
and was obliged to respond to an en-

core. A male chorus of 60 voices also

Rent Your Piano

FROM A LARGE LINE
- i

Standard Makes

Seldom you are allowed
any variety or quality .

when renting a
piano.

and

Albina Women to Meet A meeting of
the recently oruanined Indies' auxiliary
of the North Portland Commercial club
la to be held Thursday evening In the
North Albina fire hall. Albina avenue,
near Killlngsworth. George M. Hyland,
one of the originators of the movement
'for municipal cleanliness, will be the
.speaker. The auxiliary has plans under
?way for a general cleaning up of lots
rnd streeta-l- n mm--'be-rs

of the North Portland Commercial
club reside. -

Medloal Sohool Opens The fall term
tf ttre tTntverslty of Oregon Medical

' school opened today with a decided in-- "

crease in attendance, In spite of the
fact that the requirements for entering

- have been, made more stringent. Thta
'department Is now ranked clas,a A and to
attain this rating has made many im-
provement and raised the standard for
admittance. Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie la
the iew dean of the school and a new
member of the faculty Js Dr. Robert L.
Benson.

Woman's Sentences Suspended Maude
. Wilson, Mamie Clark and Grace Perkins,

who were arrested late Saturday even-- -
ing in a house at Seventh and Ankeny
streets, by Patrolmen Kay and Stewart,
were all fined this morning in the po-

lice court by Judge Taswell. The Wil-
son woman received a fine of $50 for
conducting a disorderly house and was
also fined $130 for selling liquor with-
out a license. Sentence was suspended.
The other women were, fined $10. Sen-

tences were suspended.

the traveling public.

factured by Barney & Smith, car Build-
ers. . They are of the most modern con-
struction with all te conven-
iences. The" rars are known ar"SahtTam
and Calapooia, named after two tribu-
taries of the Willamette. ---- --

gave a number of selections. A class
of 12 young women, members of the
Portland Social Turn Verein, under the
supervision of Professor Richard Gense-rowsk- i,

gave a pretty dancing exercise.
The house was packed for the even-

ing program,, The play was given in
German. Those taking parts were Mar-
tin Dudel. Erich Grandorff. J. Wag-
ner, Helnrlch Kuyal, Ernst Baer. Frits
Schnurbusch, Herman Hafner, Ottq
Krause, WiUielm ranckWlihelm Bar.
tels, Karl Hell, Tlllle Rose, Marie Lo
slen, Frank Lehmann, Lillian Dudel,
Waiter Schnurbusch, Peter Nellsen and
Ernest Brlea.

COW "CAPTURED"
BY PATROLMAN AND

LOCKED IN POUND

4y Patrolman Gould, who some
montns ago round a cow wander- -
ing bdoui Washington and Went 4Park streets, and who refused to 4lead the bovine to the pound 4

4 When ordered to do so, found a 4
4 nice Jersey cow early yesterday
4 morning at King and Washing- - 4ton streets, which seemed lost.
4 No one ordered him to take the
4 animal to the city pound, at 4
e Sixteenth and Madison streets.
4 out getting a rope, Gould gently
4 prodded "bossy." At the city
4t nound the anlma.1 wna Inrlrori im ,

for
t.

being on the streets after 4
iiuuri.

4

Wealthy Chinese Dead Hong Fuo,
saia to ne the wealthiest Chinese gard
ener In the vicinity of Portland, died at
his home on sixty-sevent- h street and
Twenty-fift- h avenue Saturday. He had
been in Oregon .for 40 years, all of that
time In business at the place where he
died. He was past 60 years of age.
Death was caused by senility.

THE NATIONAL
"Saves You

Dollars"
BB STtB AST)

BBS 01TB

CLOAKS

J 11 and SUITS

$7.50
to $25
Tliis Week's Specia

$28.00 4 .5
SUITS pH- -

National
Sample Suit &

Cloak Co.
Second Floor Take Elevator

SWETI.AND BLDO.
FIFTH AND WASKIMOTOB

Hotel
a 1 lory
PORTLAND'S
FINEST FAMILY
HOTEL

15th and Yamhill Streets

Strictly modern
throughout.

Furnishings and
appointments su-
perb; service, me-

nu and cuisine of
superior excel
lence.

Rates moderste.
Location within
easy walking dis-

tance.

Absohitely Fireproof Con-- f

ere. te Building .,
'

'

210 Rooms -

To Consider Capital Punishment
Capital punishment and woman's suf-
frage will be the subjects for discussion
before the meeting of the Portland
Civic club to bo held this evening in
the auditorium of the Medical building

, at Alder and Wet.t Park streets. Dr.
C. H. Chapman and K. Brewster will ad- -

7 dress the club on capital punishment
and Miss Dayton will speak concerning

, the proposed suffrage amendment.

l' Ufc? tL '' jiijiM -i- n i juj
(!."!. tl'' 2

1 iitotei
its m-- JNrf,l',' r

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PIANO RENTING

Meeting at Kenton. The North Port
end Commercial club has announced a
meeting for tomorrow evening at Ken-
ton. The address of the evening will
JeWeirvW

'subject will be "The Place . of North
Portland "In the Building of the Greater
Portland."

-- - - Boys' Aocnsed The alleged theft of
? grapes and a cigar box containing $3.35

from an Italian fruit dealer on South
street, landed Charles Beggs, 14

years old, John Beggs, 12"' years old,
" .both Of 14t. East Davis street, Herman

Nlsson, 14 years old, of 275 Wheeler
treet. and Ernest Byrnes, 12 years old,

--KSJ

WEAR GLASSES?
r Do They Fit You?
f am not nor a freak; no
wild or sensational claims of having

worlr fpfolhtng: ' but a thorough
knowledge of nonbusiness and very
reasonable and Just- - charges to one
and all alike. Free consultation. ,

Dr.Haynes ftg&V?
Suite 43? Karqnam Eldj., 4th rioor.

Kohler & Chase
375 WASHINGTON STREET

Globe Theatre
Eleventh and Washington

SPLENDID PROGRAM TODAYV

Miss Jennie Clow
The popular Soprano


